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ceptibilities were taxed to endure life among the Hurons. He
could see the smoky, crowded wigwams, the noisy feasts and
the unappetizing sagamite that was given Father Natal for
food; and he knew that his war-panopli- ancestors in the
crusades, had not won more glorious victories than this worn-o- ut

missionary, to whom the crown of complete martydom
finally came. Not all the materialism of the military school
nor the luxuries of his life in Paris could quite blot out from
the man's mind the memory of the boy's inner life. And be-

cause of it, the forest life had a potent influence over him.
II.

On the evening of his fourth day in Askandaga, Jean was
returning from a visit to Benedikt, when he met Father Cham-e- l

going toward the lake to visit a sick boy. To Jean who
had known Father Chamel's relatives in distinguished circles
in France, this busied and happy old missionary was a con-

tinual wonder and revelation. On his invitation now, Jean
willingly turned to accompany him to the Wabunosas.

Their way led past an open green glade, where boys were
playing ball, then down a path between tall, shad-

owing elms, where birds twittered drowsily, and out to Wab-unosa- 's

small house, beside the glowing lake. Between them
and the western sky a canoe came softly across the crimsoned
waters so softly that the evening's stillness was unbroken
and the man who knelt in the canoe seemed some tall figure,
carved from bronze.

This was Father Chamel's choir leader and uncle of
Pierre Medwa'yosh, the sick boy, coming to pray and sing
with Pierre for a time, as their custom was, and bring his
wife and daughter home. The women had brought their bead-wor- k

with them that morning and spent the day at Wabuno-

sas.
When the priest had courteously introduced the dignified

musician to de Valorsay, the three men entered thel house.
Pierre, wan and wasted, lay upon a couch in the front room.

The doors and windows were opened wide to admit all the air


